
SECOND ANNUAL TEA . . . hostessed by Kiwanian past
past presidents' wives, this year was Riven to compliment

•Mi-K. J. Parltf1' Mqntaguc. Mrs. R. j. Dcinlnger. in whose
home the beautifully appointed tea was given, was assisted

J>y the wives of the uthciv p, 
standing are: Mrs. Hob L. Hn| 

Airs. Deininger, Mrs. Montagui 
Lpranger. (Herald photoi

st pr 
'said, 
, and

i-RioVnt.H. Left 
Mrs. Harried, 
pouring, Mrs.

to right 
V. Ixicch. 
Paul I).

Betty Fuller • 
Becomes Bride 
In Yuma Rite.

Miss Betty Fuller. d;mj:h- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fuller, 2073 Rr-ynoKa- drive, 
became the bride of Donald 
Kwolfll, USN. in a January 
rerrriiony 'performed in Vie, 
ma, Arizona.

Accompanying the couple 
were her parents'. Mr. and 
Mi-s. John Fuller, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Milliard.

Betty was graduated from 
Torrance High School In 
June, 1948. Her husband, a 
native of West side. Iowa, 
who has been in the Navy 
for two years, is stationed 
In San Francisco where she 
hopes t/> join him soon.

Baby Son Welcomed 
By Kirkuffs

Robert Wesley Kirkruff, weigh 
ing eight, pounds and four 
ounces, arrived at San Pedro 
Community Hospital Wednesday 
Jan. 17 to make the (ilen Kirk 
ruff home in Walteria happy.

Girl Scouts' 
Cookie Sale 
Opens 10th

ek
Is made prep, 

aratic.ns to slate their annual 
cookie sale next Saturday.

rhTOvhies, Intermediate Scouts, 
and Senior Scouts by the scores 
will fan out and cover'tbe city 
Saturday with boxes of cookies. 
In addition to the door-to-iloor 
sales this year, 'two cookie 
booths will-he set up In town, 
Mrs. Carr reports. One booth 
will be set up on .Sartor! ave 
nue in front of the Gay Shop, 
and another will be placed in the 
A&P market.

The little fellow has an'older 
brother, Dan-oil Glen, two and J 
a'half years of age. His mother | 
is the former Elaine Rosser, 
and grandparents are Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ted Rosser of Lomita, and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sischo of 
San Pedro.

U fi*»n You Need

Window Shades
— — — <»o to

La Mode Furniture
!5l3Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance

TO RING Door?BEi,i.s  
Troop 406 sells her first 
annual cookie campaign to 
6-10. Girl Seoul and l!ro\ 
community arc competing 
to replenish Scouting tin

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Personal Finance Company Extends 

Its Loan Service to Residents of

TORRANCE
and Surrounding' Communities

Mlclmcl I'aisle

rivilege
c..|-n.' We l 
en Ing UK'

friendly and efficient limn

R   ".Miiklnir worthwhile 
serving your money needs 
ward with pleasure to the 
of this romimiiiity with a 
rvice."

Michael Paisley

FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE 
ON AUTO— FURNITURE— SALARY

We ipeclallze In making loan* from 125 to (2000 and you 
get the name special Individual attention whether your 
loan la large or umall. Chnnne the repayment plan which 
bctt iulU you  up to 21* MONTHS TO RKPAV.

Come In or Phone

FINANCE CO, 
in >I\H< 1:11\\ AVI-:.

Torraiiro

(Jifts \ (JrcfliniJs
for You through

WELCOMH \VA<;ON

Jrom Your 1'Yiendly 
Business Neighhori

and Civic and 
Social Welfare Leaden

)n the OccHMon of:
Cliange of Retldenca 

Arrival of Newcomeri to City

Phone Helen Mitchell
TOKItA.M K IOH1M 

AI I'Ut I I'.M.

l\o lost or Olillitulliin)

at ALMOND'S The Friendly Store
Homance in in the air ... and here are 

feminine and frilly ylfts in the spirit of the day 
. .. to flatter your lady lore and ytre practical 

pretty expressions to your sentiments.

sheer

BLOUSES
Lovely and dainty as a Valentine 

greeting card are these delicately 

detailed blouses of Batiste and 

Kayon Crepe. "She" will love the 

soft' feminine styles 

to wear with suits or 

skirts... All-white, or 

pastels with dyed-to- 

match lace, trims. 

Sizes 32 to 38.
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Here are Valentiniely HANDBAGS

98

Smart box styles and other popular shapes 

in polished calf, patents, and straws... A fashion, 

"right selection In black, white, brown and new 

spring accent shades of- beige, rust, violet.

SCARFS win favor
Excitingly new beautiful silk 'and rayon 

prints In a wonderful assortment of col 

orful patterns. - -Women prefer ihe.-.e 

filmy sheer s<|ii;ucs be..ui--.- thiy ih.ipe 

«n well and look so tn.'.liioiijl.le \v>!li

every mode of dr
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